
Go to

https://proliteracyednet.org/literacysource

Click the green button on the bottom left

of  the screenthat says “Create

Account”.

https://proliteracyednet.org/literacysource


That should take you to a page that looks

like this.

Fill out your information,click thebox that 

says “I am not a robot” and wait for it to  

process, then click “Next”.



You will then be taken to a page that looks

like this.

Don’t fill anything in (the Membership

# has automatically been entered);

simply click “Next”.

ORG031261



You’ll be taken to a page that looks like

this.

You can skip filling out this  

informationbysimply

clicking  “NEXT”.

If you want to volunteer the

information, however, click the little

shape to the right of the work

“Position”.



OPTIONAL

A screenwill pop up that looks like this.

Navigate to the secondpage of options

by  clicking the small “2” or either of the  

arrows.



OPTIONAL

On the secondpage there will be a  

“Tutor/Teacher/Instructor”option.

Click

that and the popup will close

automatically.



OPTIONAL

Your screenshould now look like

this.  Check the boxes of whatever

“Other

Responsibilities” and “Areas of

Interest”  apply to you.

Then click “Next”.



The next page will look like this.

Choose a passwordthat fits all the

criteria  and enter it in each box.

Then click “Log In”.



The next page you’re taken to will look like

this.

Choose a security question and write the 

sameanswer to that question in each

of

the boxes. (Make sure it’s something
easy  to remember,or else write it

down and  keep it somewheresecure.)

Then click “Continue”.

If the next screenlooks like this, you’ve

successfullycreatedan account!

To get to the training, searchfor it by  

typing the title into the searchbar that  

appears when you click the magnifying  

glass symbol in the top right corner of

the  screen.

For example:

Workingwith Adult Literacy

Learners  Developing Reading

Fluency



If youhavetroublewiththisprocess,emailProLiteracytechsupportat ednet@proliteracy.org

mailto:ednet@proliteracy.org

